Join the fun!

Take the bus to
4-H Exploration Days!

Wednesday, June 20 -
Friday, June 22, 2018

**Great News!!!** - The 4-H Youth Council is pleased to announce it has made arrangements to rent a bus for the purpose of providing **convenient** and **affordable** transportation to and from 4-H Exploration Days for all interested 4-H members and leaders participating in the event!

**Cost:** Bus fare is **$0.00** per person, and includes transportation to and from the event. The cost of the bus for 2018 is being covered by a grant from **United Way**.

**Bus Schedule (Departure):** The bus will **depart** from the east St. Joseph County MSU Extension office parking lot in Centreville at **7:30 a.m. sharp** on Wednesday, June 20, 2018. Members and leaders signed up to ride the bus need to arrive by 7:15 a.m. to facilitate timely check-in and boarding of the bus.

**Bus Schedule (Return):** The bus will begin boarding on Friday, June 22, 2018 at 12:30 p.m. in front of our assigned Michigan State University dormitory, with departure scheduled for 12:45 p.m. The bus should arrive back at the east MSU Extension parking lot in Centreville at approximately **2:30 - 2:45 p.m.** (depending on travel conditions).

**Bus Registration:** 4-H Exploration Days bus registration will be on a **first-come, first-served basis**, and **must** be done by filling in the proper blank on the Exploration Days Registration Fee Payment Work Sheet.

**Very Important Reminder!**

Please remember that 4-H Exploration Days "sessions" fill up in a **HURRY** - some within just a **few days** of the official start of registration. The registration process "start date" for 2018 is **Tuesday, March 13**. That means if you really want to increase your chance of receiving your **first choice** session choice(s), you need to register **ASAP!**